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Continuous wave ultraviolet laser irradiation at =244 nm on the +z face of undoped and MgO
doped congruent lithium niobate single crystals has been observed to inhibit ferroelectric domain
inversion. The inhibition occurs directly beneath the illuminated regions, in a depth greater than
100 nm during subsequent electric ﬁeld poling of the crystal. Domain inhibition was conﬁrmed by
both differential domain etching and piezoresponse force microscopy. This effect allows the
formation of arbitrarily shaped domains in lithium niobate and forms the basis of a high spatial
resolution microstructuring approach when followed by chemical etching. © 2008 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2884185
Domain engineering
1,2 of lithium niobate LN is a sub-
ject of extensive research and a simple, cheap, and robust
method of fabrication of well-deﬁned periodic domain-
inverted structures on submicron scales is highly desirable.
Spatial domain engineering is used for many optical pro-
cesses in bulk crystals and waveguides and can also allow
for the creation of both freestanding
3 and surface relief
structures
4 through the differential etching characteristics of
the polar z faces of the crystal. If achievable on the submi-
cron scale, surface structuring through differential etching
will allow the implementation of a range of interesting ap-
plications such as tunable photonic crystals, ridge waveguide
lasers, and multifunctional micromachines.
Previous work has shown that ultraviolet UV and vis-
ible laser light can either directly invert
5 or assist the domain
inversion process in LN.
6–9 In this paper, however, a differ-
ent effect is presented whereby illumination of the +z face
with UV light at =244 nm with photon energy greater than
the LN band gap inhibits domain inversion in illuminated
areas during subsequent electric ﬁeld poling EFP. Of major
importance, the inhibited domains are not restricted in their
shape or alignment with the crystal x or y axes, hence, arbi-
trarily shaped domains can be formed. Some initial results of
this effect and its applicability in the creation of micro/nano
structures in LN are presented.
A beam from a frequency-doubled Ar-ion laser was fo-
cused to a spot size of 2.5 m on the +z or −z face of
either an undoped congruent or 5 mol % MgO-doped LN
crystal. Positioning and exposure control of the crystal was
achieved by a computer-controlled, three-axis stage system
coupled with a mechanical shutter.
For dynamic exposures, sets of parallel lines were drawn
on the z faces of the crystals along the crystallographic x or
y directions by moving the stages at speeds ranging from
0.05 to 0.3 mm s−1. For static exposures, arrays of illumi-
nated spots with identical exposure times, ranging from a
few milliseconds to a few tens of seconds, were formed. The
separation between the edges of adjacent illuminated spots in
the arrays varied from 0 to 6 m which permitted us to
verify if any proximity effect existed such as that observed in
pulsed laser direct poling
5 where the closest approach ob-
served there was of order 2 m, irrespective of illuminated
pattern resolution. For both types of exposures, the power
was varied between 20–28 mW.
A two-beam interference scheme that allowed the forma-
tion of periodic structures over larger areas of the crystal via
single exposures was also investigated. The incident interfer-
ence fringe pattern had a period of 700 nm and extended
over an area of around 2000 m2. As with previous experi-
ments, several different exposure times, ranging from tens of
milliseconds to tens of seconds, and a range of incident pow-
ers were tried.
Each set of illumination conditions was duplicated for
both +z and −z face illuminations, to allow a direct compari-
son of the resultant effects on each of these polar faces. The
samples were then poled using the EFP setup described in
Ref. 6. The voltage was ramped at 2 kV/min to a value of
10.1 kV, corresponding to an electric ﬁeld of 20.2 kV/mm
across the 0.5 mm thick sample. This value of the applied
electric ﬁeld ensures that domain inversion occurs slowly,
which is desirable since the kinetics of the domain wall mo-
tion is seen to inﬂuence greatly the shape and quality of the
resultant structures.
Etching of the poled crystal in aqueous HF acid solution
then allows visualization of the formed domain structures
through the different etch rates of the two z faces.
10 Piezore-
sponse force microscopy
11 PFM was also used to verify the
domain nature of these structures. Lastly, the samples were
imaged with a scanning electron microscope SEM.
Figures 1 and 2 show SEM images of the structures pro-
duced by illumination of the single focussed UV beam on the
+z face followed by EFP and etching. The images show
smooth, continuous unetched sections which correspond to
the UV illuminated area of the surface. The etched back-
ground is the newly domain inverted area which presents a
−z face to the acid and hence etches. Further observation of
the SEM images shows that the edges of the structures are
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of the illuminating beam.
Interestingly, exposures on the −z face, done for the pur-
pose of comparison, were not seen to inhibit domain inver-
sion. On the contrary, domain inversion was seen to initiate
in the illuminated regions and was then followed by domain
propagation through the crystal in a random and disorderly
fashion. Hence, all the results discussed in this letter corre-
spond to +z face illuminations that result in domain
inhibition.
Arrays of dots, such as the ones shown in Fig. 1a,
which are produced by static exposures, can have arbitrary
dot separations and no interaction between dots was ob-
served even when the separation between them was less than
one micron, Fig 1b. When illuminated areas overlapped,
the regions of inhibited domain inversion merged. This can
be seen on the left hand side of Fig. 1a, where stage back-
lash distorted the array by reducing the dot spacing. Addi-
tional UV exposure of a speciﬁc area was not observed to
produce any further effect. This can be seen in Fig. 2a
where a cross-hatched pattern is shown as a result of sequen-
tial line scans along the x and y crystallographic axes. A
higher magniﬁcation SEM image that shows the quality of
the overlapped exposure is shown in Fig. 2b. The sample
was tilted by 45° during the SEM scan which allows the
observation of the quality of the sidewall of the poling inhib-
ited domain. The SEM images shown in Fig. 2 were obtained
after prolonged etching 39 h. As a result, high aspect ratio
structures were produced underlining the potential of this
method for surface microstructuring.
The potential of this technique to form precisely posi-
tioned structures without proximity restrictions demonstrates
the practicality of this technique in the implementation of
devices such as couplers, y junctions, ring microresonators,
and photonic crystals. The width of the area over which in-
hibition occurs is seen to be dependent upon both the inci-
dent power and the dwell time/scanning velocity of the beam
with larger domains formed with longer dwell or lower scan
speeds. This functionality reiterates the capability of this
technique.
The quality of the poling inhibited regions was observed
to be dependant upon the domain wall kinetics during the
EFP step. It was seen that when the wall movement was
smooth and reasonably slow, the inhibition process produced
continuous domains. In congruent crystals when the wall
movement can be fast, expanding in a “jerky” manner,
1,12 the
poling inhibited regions appeared fragmented or did not exist
at all in areas corresponding to fast domain wall motion. In
the MgO doped crystals where EFP is known to be
slower
13,14 and smoother, the inhibited domains appeared to
be smooth and continuous everywhere.
In order to investigate the stability of the inhibited do-
mains the crystal was thermally annealed for 1 h at 215 °C
after the EFP step of the process. SEM investigation of the
HF etched annealed crystal showed that the poling inhibited
domains survived the brief annealing process without any
signiﬁcant change apart perhaps from the fact that after an-
nealing there seems to be a slight improvement on the qual-
ity of the edges.
The domain orientation of the inhibited domains was
further investigated by PFM which conﬁrmed the observa-
tions deduced from chemical etching. Figure 3 shows a PFM
image of an area of the crystal that carries a set of static spot
illuminations and has also been partially poled only a frac-
tion of the area was domain inverted. Full contrast is asso-
ciated with opposite ferroelectric domains where a +z face
appears white left section of the image while a −z face
appears black right larger section of the image. The dots
which appear white in a black background of the PFM image
correspond to the UV exposed areas which have maintained
their original domain orientation +z while the surrounding
area has been inverted −z and appears black. The depth
sensitivity of the PFM is 100 nm Ref. 15 which gives the
lower limit to the depth of the inhibited domains. Prelimi-
nary investigations of the etched y face indicated that the
depth of the domain inhibited area was in the range of
0.5–1 m, however a systematic investigation will be pre-
sented in a future communication.
Interferometric exposures were at much lower laser in-
tensity than single beam exposures due to the larger spot
size. Exposure of the −z face, followed by brief etching in
HF, resulted in no topographical contrast. Exposure of the +z
face followed by bulk EFP and etching produced a periodic
relief structure which is shown in the SEM image of Fig. 4.
FIG. 1. a SEM image of a poling inhibited dot array. Scale bar 20 m. b
SEM image of two closely spaced poling inhibited dots.
FIG. 2. a SEM image of poling inhibited hatched lines after 39 h of HF
etching. Sample tilt 45°. b High magniﬁcation SEM image of a crossing
point in a.
FIG. 3. PFM image of poling inhibited dot array. White=+z face,
black=−z face as indicated. White area to left of image is an unpoled bulk
domain.
FIG. 4. SEM image of +z face after interferometric exposure, EFP and brief
etching.
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the ones produced at higher intensity. We believe that the
surface relief pattern shown in Fig. 4 as revealed by chemical
etching is a single domain structure which has originated
from a periodic poling inhibited structure. Due to the low
intensities used in this experiment the initial poling inhibited
areas are expected to be very narrow and shallow hence eas-
ily removed by the acid via side etching. However, by using
higher UV laser intensities it should be possible to obtain
deeper periodic domain structures at the highly desired sub-
micron scale.
We believe that the inhibition of the domain reversal is
due to redistributed charges under the crystal surface which
increases the coercive ﬁeld locally. UV illumination leads to
photoexcitation of charges and heating of the crystal.
16 A
pyroelectric ﬁeld is formed which drives electrons into the
bulk of the crystal and holes toward the surface, producing a
short range dipolar electric ﬁeld distribution, which increases
the coercive ﬁeld locally. When a domain nucleates on the −z
face and propagates toward +z face, inversion will not occur
in this region where the coercive ﬁeld is increased and do-
main propagation will be impeded, leaving a +z surface do-
main island on a −z background. This mechanism has some
similarities to that described by Dierolf and Sandmann
7 for
confocal light-assisted poling. However, in our case the driv-
ing ﬁeld for the electrons is created by local heating of the
crystal and not an external voltage and is opposite in direc-
tion to that of Dierolf and Sandmann,
7 leading to domain
inhibition rather than domain inversion. Also, the mechanism
we describe is latent and does not require application of the
external ﬁeld during illumination as in their case.
As a method of surface structuring UV poling inhibition
followed by etching is simple, inexpensive, and ﬂexible to
implement. The shape/size and the quality of the fabricated
structures is determined by the incident exposure conditions,
in combination with the subsequent EFP parameters and the
annealing steps, respectively. Additionally, as the crystallo-
graphic symmetry is not observed to impose limitations on
the orientations of the created structures, any desired shapes
can be achieved. Also the single domain nature of these
structures provides the necessary requirement for implemen-
tation of efﬁcient nonlinear, piezoelectric, and other domain-
orientation-sensitive devices.
In conclusion, exposure of the +z surface of congruent
LN single crystals via UV laser radiation at =244 nm is
shown to inhibit domain inversion locally during subsequent
EFP and, hence, results in the creation of UV illumination
controlled two-dimensional surface structures. Domain inhi-
bition was further veriﬁed by PFM and differential wet etch-
ing. UV light-induced poling inhibition is attributed to the
redistribution of photoexcited charges in the electric ﬁeld
created when the laser heats the crystal, thus, producing a
space-charge ﬁeld which repels the propagating bulk do-
mains during the subsequent EFP step. Finally, this effect, in
conjunction with wet etching, was demonstrated to provide
an easy alternative method for fabricating useful domain and
surface relief structures.
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